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MRS: ROBLEY TO BE1Y Young
Men's

Mlsg Johnnie Fln--t i.

pumutiu EBride of Paul A. Smith
A weddlne of mn-- h in..--- .. w

Medford Erouns wa. tnum.tjPortland lost week, when Miss JohnL'j&.'l th.lftaWice
EL' an remitted to Sec-P-

.. .,. Mns tor new

nie Frances Fleet, formerly of this
cltv became thn t tn..i .

Mrs. F. G. Robley died at Estacada,
Ore., Saturday evening. Services will
be held In Portland, Wednesday, and
at Dodge Funeral Parlors, Ashland,
at 2 p. m-- Thursday afternoon, Aug.
6th.

Mrs. Robley was the youngest
daughter of the late Conrad and

Mingus, pioneers of the Rogue
River valley. She leaves her husband
and ecu. Grant, tv o brothers. Dr.
Everett Mtngus of Marsh field and
Frank Mtugus of Emmett, Idaho, and
one sister, Mrs. Wm. A. Aiken of this
city.

Smith nt Mtfni nt 8 . count? me
n iiu Mrs.

Smith was much feted by memberslieiwe .mount
LlSYeTlt is estimated by
I more

Just as much Styte

Just as much Quality
But You Save at

PENNEY'S

ui ,ue meal university set before sheleft for the north last spring.T.'ie report of the wedding In the
Morning Oregonlan reads:

A pretty home wmiritmr twir
""rested, in tn.

Saturday night at the home of Mr.
uwqjm u. nuDbie when

Mrs. Hubble'B m

Johnnie Prances Fleet, daughter of

SQUAW CREEK FIRE

PLACED IN CONTROL
"i. uiiu in, jonn uennett Fleet of
New Franklin Mo.. hAMm. is. k.i
of Paul A amlth of Medford and

The county cour: has announced
its In tent ton of employing, "as lar
as humanly possible," only Jackson
county labor and Jackson county
material in the construction ot tne
new $365,000 courthouse.

W. H. (Moo?e) Mulrhead, man-
ager of the Beaver-Po- rt land Cement
plant at Gold Hill, conferred witn
the county court this morning rela-
tive to using home produced cement
and was given assurances. Between
7000 and 8000 barrels of cement
will be reutred. This will furnish
five or six weeks work for l'J5 men
living In the Gold Hill district,
moat of them men of families ana
taxpayers.

It was also stated by the county
court that bona fide evidence ot
residence in this county would he

required, and would be a specitic
clause of building and material con-

tracts.
J. Q. Link, architect, Btated tms

morning that the final plans tor
the structure were well under way
and would be completed by Sep-
tember 10. He said contracts would
be let by October 15, and actual
construction work started as soon
thereafter as possible. This will lit
in with the previously announced
policy of the county, to provide win-

ter employment for Jackson county
workers.

roniano. son OI Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Smith Of RoRphiira . nrhn . . 1..

udicatmg there are more

wilds, m'ng old licenses,
none at u.

plats.,

TiJw'i pafdott promise
$7937.38. 'Dally re-r-

im montn have

it Saturday going to

'.It was one ol the heaviest
Tub collection period, being

by hall a dozen days.

'Siph Jennings this mom- -
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juocnia licenses."
.nnounced that as soon

Tnewly created' state ponce

Jul, which will be by
J77he week, a check-u- p

made their home In Portland".
The bride was gowned In a becom- -

lnK frock Of rafU KpIva phantm. i

Sttuart Patterson and
OursU Arrive llere. ;

8 tew art Patterson, accompanied Dy
Ben Crawford and Tom Boat or Chi-
cago, arrived m Medford over tne
week-en- d to be guest for the re-

mainder of the summer of nis
mother, Mrs. Stewart Patterson, who
with Mrs. .Black Preaton. has taken
the Feaaley house for the season.

The group will be Joined Saturday
by Ernest Hamill, II, also of Chi-
cago, who will spend 10 days as
guest of the Pattersons. Messrs.
Crawford, Patterson and Ha mill
graduated from Yale In the spring
and Mr. Boa! from Harvard. They
will be Included In many Jolly

planned by the younger set lor
the summer.

4
Soclrty Kf'frets Departure
Of Sldnty S. Smiths .

Society folk are sorry to learn that
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 8. Smith and
sons. Clyde and Stanley, plan to leave.
Medford to make their home In
Washington. Iowa, where they resid-
ed before eomlng to this city Bcveral
years ago. u

They will leave by motor for the
eastern state Monday.

The Smiths fhave played a promi-
nent part tn the social life of this
city and will be greatly missed by
many groups. Mr. Smith la one , of
Med lord's most ardent golfers and
baa devoted much time to fishing
and other sports.

Mrs. Bores and Son
In Portland

Mrs. O. C, Boggs and son, Stanley,
who attended the wedding of Miss
Luota Benge to Hlldlng Bengston In
Heppner Sunday, are now visiting
friends in Portland and are expected
to return to this city t,ie last of the
week, accompanied by Mias Jane
Wilson, who will be their house guest
for several days. Miss Wilson Is the
daughter of John Ouy Wilson, secre

Adurel Chapter Has
Delightful Picnic.

A most enjoyable affair of the
week In fraternal circles in sou vil-

ern Oregon was the picnic held tn
the historic town of Jacksonville
Sunday evening in celebration ot
the 51st year of the institution ol
Adarel Chapter No. 3 of Oregon.
Order of Eastern Stars.

The dinner was served under the
large trees, which shade the old
county court bouse grounds. One
hundred guests. Including several
grand officers of Oregon, were pres-
ent. They were welcomed by the
worthy matron, Mrs. E. S. Severance,
and the response given by Mr. Hardy,
grand patron of Oregon.

Reminiscences were Interspersed
throughout the dinner with com-

munity singing. At the guest ol
honor table were seated 15 persons
who hsve been members tor
years. Among them were Mr. and
Mrs. Oris Crawford, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Lance. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Langley, Mrs. Eleanor Hanley Busn,
Mrs. Dora Reames Harbough, Mias
Bernlce Cameron, Miss MalUe Britt.
Mrs. James Cronemiller, George
Lewis. Mrs. E. J. Cameron and Mias
Issle McCully, the last two having
served In the chapter for a period
of 49 years.

4
Boltons Honored at
Dinner and Dum-lnf-

Complimenting Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Bolton, who are leaving Medford to
make Vieir home In Seattle, where
Mr. Bolton has been promoted to the
position of manager vt the Standard
Oil Company of California, a group
of their friends entertained with a

st dinner and dancing party
Friday.

Dinner was served at the Hotel
Medford and followed by dancing at
the Thompson home. Guests for the
evening were: Mr. and Mrs. Bolton,
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Knight. Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Orr. Mr and Mrs H. C.

Read, Mr and Mrs. A. E. Edwards,
Miss Fern Hutchison, Roger Nye or
San Francisco. O. Harding, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Johns ii and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Thompson.

Miss koxaur Hum
Lumts hi New York.

Miss Roxane Ruhl, daughter ot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Ruhl, Who
has been touring England this sum-
mer with a group of classmates
from Vassar, landed in New York
yesterday on the Holland-America- n

liner Volendam. She will continue
west, arriving In Medford Friday.

Mrs. Swlaert and
tiuest Heturii North.

and carried an arm bouquet of Ophe- -
i. nr siBier, Miss LoganFleet of New Ptanklln urn ha K you're looking for Style and

Tha first new iorest fire in Crater
national forest for several days past
was discovered In the Squaw creek
section at 6 a. m. Sunday, and which
had burned over an area of two acres
In timber, was gotten under control
by noon by nine flro fighters. The
origin of the fire is not known.

Broken sizes in beautiful Oordon
silk hose. All popular "hades, for-

merly to $Q.OO, now A1.00 a pair or
three pair for 12.00. Adrlennos. Iher attendant, wore an attractive Value at a price, here it is high

'set shoulders, form fitting coat, highsown oi pinn nowered chiffon with
flounces of nlnk net. with tmu.n .up

waisted trousers it's the Beverly.pers, and carried a bouquet of pastelshaded sweet peas and rosebuds.
I " nmoer Drocedure

naipn k. smith of Roseburg acted
as best man for hi. hrAtho

IZZi against them. Wasning--&

win lo be lluded
tfSffipalgn. A' majortty . are

. in these

It's here at PENNEY'S in our new

lult selections that represent the

greatest values in years. Fabrics are
worsteds and novelties in new color- -

Jane Holt played the wedding march.

i. in rrolt. or
I tftlHlg WUT-. .' '

young coupie leit immediately
following the ceremony for a wedding
trip to Victoria and upon their re-

turn will make their home in Port-
land. Mrs. Smith vnr fw hM

humber joi uiui- i- Dr. W. W. Heckman and family, re- -

lng costume a becoming ensemble ofL, t the foreign licensed cars
r1 . ...... .iw tVia brusn J. C. PENNEY C6;;lnc.unit, wiuv uietm wiiiTi oiacK nat and

.black accessories.
i in me si" -

and come out at
, the day... n not easily dls- - Out of town eitpstji nt tli. ivuihi.. Phono 245Sixth and Central Sts.L TraMlc. officials plan to Included Mr. and Mrs. 8, M. Clark

and. their two son. nt ia inn.i.. .
t mint woric v. wh

Begins TOMORROW

LISTEN
YOU GUYS!

TIIKKK'S NOT A MAN I.IV1V,
THAT f,N I1KAT MY l.t'l'KI
I'll take it timiu'c on ntvytlilug

Umtlon similar to the local
Calif.; Miss Lucille Fleet, of New
Franklin, Mo.;. Allen R. Smith of
Medford, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph R.
Smith of Roseburg.

km also prevails in
k ud a cheating up tumpuMB"

turned to Portland by motor over
the week-en- While here they

a trip to Crater lake, much
fishing tn the Rogue, and spent con-

siderable time on the Rogue River
valley golf course. Mrs. Swlgert is

becoming one of Portland's foremost
feminine golfers, according to sport
columns of the northern press.

4
W. R. C.'s Will Meet

'Thursday Afternoon.
W. R. C.'s will meet Thursday

afternoon, August 0. at 3 o'clock.

Preparations will be made for the
reunion of old soldiers and sailors
of southern Oregon and a good at-

tendance is urged.

Itowena Circle
Meets Wednesday

Rowena Circle, No. 123. will meet

Uuncnea were wu, - tary of the State Bar association and
former associate of O. C. Boggs In
this city. " :

Loced..

' f ;

Farewell Party Given
For 8. T, Johnsons

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Johnson, who
are leaving this olty soon to make
their home., in California, received
many friends at their country resi

Kathcrliift Sweeney c
Homo From Albany -

Miss Katherlne Sweeney, daughter
EDFORD CYCLIST

lUURED IN CRASH
dence one evening last week, guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sweeney, has
returned to this city from Albany
and Portland, where she was guest
for two weeks of Miss Margaret Mrs. Fred Swlgert, Jr., and Miss

Helen Thorsen, who were guests
Wednesday, August 5 at the home of
Mrs. P. W. Gcargart on Columbus

Coates. While In the north she also
attended the wedding of Miss Mildred

last week of Mrs. Swigert's father,Heater and Anthony Ktgglns, whichL A. Johnson Medford,; IS In
I. .'J J . il... UnoAlVal lif tr '---rv teyf ir a innii ji ji . . iwas a social event In Vancouver. Miss

Sweeney expects to have Miss Coats
as her guest here later in the sumLtrotB Injuries sustained Sun-E- ht

hpn his motorcvele col- - mer. i, '" REVIVAL SHOWING Y

tylisi a car on the Oreensprlngs
Both or Mr. jonnson s legsrij. ohvslctans report, and

Mr. and Mrs. Kluin to
Return South Tomorrow c

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Klum of Oak-

land, who have toeen visiting south
L protaoly be unable to walk for She JA AA .wuuvii-u- i ilkt. la32?rS-T- ' V, 411 m w n--i ra, I Vcar was driven by L. A. East- - ern Oregon, friends and enjoying an

outing at Diamond lake for the pastj uivlmttrv. Cat. Members of
tuum family Were uninjured.

Know
the truth
before accepting
substitutes for

Kotex

..411 . rsGAMESMa and nis orocner, Homer a.
ho, vere on motorcycles, en ULs' All ' IsvTi f

having called to bid them farewell
before t,ielr departure south.

The Johnsons have, since coming
to southern Oregon, made many
friends who regret to see them leave
for California. Among those who
called at their home last week were:
Mr. and Mrs. Chos. Humphrey, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Marshall, Frank Strnhn
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Clng-cad- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Esch, Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Kline. Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Holman. Mr. and Mrs. H. Dor-ma-

Mr and Mrs Geo. Qlvan, Mr.
and; Mrs. Geo. Stowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Throckmorton, Mr, and Mrs.
Ray Hnrntsh, Mr. and Mrs. C,'i4s.
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Nick Young
and Mrs. Austin; Misses Verna and
Beth Clngcade, Orace and Mary
Ellen Holman, Joyce Grlssom. Mary
and. Helen Harnlsh, Eleanor Throck-
morton, Pearl Stowell and Jean
Johnson, and Messrs. Donald Grls-so-

Earl Harnlsh, Henry Holman,
Herbert Pruett, Eugene Walton,
Glenn Lannlng. Charlie. Dewey and
Tom Olvan and W. Johnston.

.

OlieNts From flilrugo
Complete Stay Here

Mrs. Perry Crawford and Mrs.
Albert Hayden of Chicago, who have
been much entertained In this city
during the past week, will leave this
evening for the south, accompanied
by Mrs. Hayden's sister, Mrs. R. M.

I mmm, i 94tSmJmT 1 II
lio Hamatn rails. Tne motor-lic- li

Robert Johnson was rld- -
HE WINS!
DAMES ' ill MColKr"

week, will leave tomorrow .for their
home, v

They were luncheon guests yester-
day, with Mrs, Lewis Ulrloh, of Mrs.
Harry Lay at her home on Newtown.
The Klums formerly lived in Medford
and have been greeted during this
visit by many friends.

Mrs. Rurelson and ,

Party Leave for Coast.

i badly wrecked.

HE LOSES!

SMART
iEGE QUARTET AT i

Sim church
Mrs. E. T. Burelson, accompanied

by Miss Mary Btschoff and Miss
Billie Hammett, left early today lor
Crescent City.. The .three will enjoy

H i . r:. " " ' Iff. mmthe remainder of the week at the. MONEYcoast- returning to Medford SaturasJa eiusrtet'fcom :'tne ' Ancter- - in i il w - - T.'ir rr
Indiana. College and mole HI I j l I tial ihowine. and for lihe hun- - UMmmEDWARD C.WT win give a program 01

day.

Mo unci, afro KnttT.'iiln - $;t

At DanlelH fa litn ,

.411 jlreds who havn exnrEfied their HiP,J UuU B:ib
N am In the Central point

js l desiro to ses and hoar it again. pMmW , &KM Cnurch Wednesday even
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Monaghan have ROBINSONMlIIu of San Francisco, who Is alsoP t o'clock. These young men

as guests this week at the T. E.
named In nearly all the states visiting here. '

REGULAR PRICES . t,'':'jiiDaniels cabin at Diamond lake,
where they are vacationing, Mr. andAfter a short stay in San Franolscomm programs In many cities

DON'T be confused by the
expression, "just like

Kotex." Perhaps the substitute
looks the same. But demand to
know more. Where was this sub-
stitute made? By whom? How?
Who stands back of it? Is it y

safe ... the kind of sani-

tary pad a hospital would select?
Last year more than 10,000,000

Kotex pads were used in hospitals.
Tin's is the pad that meets hospital
requirements! You should be
equally stria in selecting an acces-

sory so definitely related to health.

nuwaily fine program Is ex-- JAMES CAGNEY
EVALYN KNAPP

and Los Angeles Mosdames Crawford
and Hayden will continue to Chicago.K 'toity' were In Grants 'Pass Mrs. Frank Dorsey of Los Angeles.

Party of Local People . ,
Motoring to Coast

Several luncheons and picnics werefij ancr delighted a ' crowdea

Insist on Kotex. It's the world's
standard. In addition, Kotex is su-

premely comfortable. Shaped to fit.

Soft and stays soft. Adjustable.
Disposable. May be worn on cither
side with equal protection.

KOTGX
Saoiury NapVlns

pnuoa of listeners. given In their honor last week and
r will be no charge; but a Mrs. Vera Van Dyke and childrenMrs. C. Reose Braley entertained last

night at dinner for Mrs. Hayden andmi offering will be taken i BSMlSKWH HV.KI. KARTOON
AIIVKNTI'tlKK IN AKRICA"

"M.N KATKKM"

and Mrs. William Nlkolaus and
nephew left Medford this morningk people are especially urged Mrs. MIllu. who are her house guesw.

A st luncheon at the Hoteli woe young, men sing tne for a motor trip to Coos Bay and
other coast regions.Medford was also enjoyed yesterday.

Covers were placed for twelve.
way.' . .. .. -

werton Drama znz2C
Hit At Craterian Another Reduction on , Riverside TiresIs the last showing ot

ftCoatterton's latest starring
Tt Magnificent tile."? now

H tt the Pox Craterian tne--
dapted from the noouiar PRICES"Uunls and the Ladv" ov LOWNEWF --hrrlck. 'The MagnificentI' to story of a great love

If out of a strange deception.
--vficheap cabaret enter-- t'

tapereonates the romantic
a risionarv hov. Hir mas- -

K starting with a gay wager. !3r agiiy realistic.
Vn ef doubtful

p honest love. Ruth cnat--f
a new addition to tne

outstanding rhotf.non

u
I low to
make delicious

IcedJea
The & i Government

Ta Examiner and Schil-

ling have solved1 the riJJle

of frcsft tea rUvuf in tceJ

tea. The Government ex-

perts state tint t" can only

be kept fresh if p.ickcJ in

vacuum ''and Schilling
doei it. Try il once. Note

tht difference. -

FRESH

Schilling

wyjRl winded In the cost are
W Snlam o... . . ,

f Kaymond, the sliver voiced
! ' I " i .ft.-- t , i""' again stng at both even-tnce- a

at 7:35 and :

j There Is No finer ,Tire Made at Any Price" wroes the second pic- -
VJS Tn, . .

r 8tanyck In her latest
row. -- The Miracle

- . - . Mm III ni WHftFt hMA .
uy uuvki svianncrs.

"Wy and Beryl Mercer.

F of his Film

Price .Prioe Price , Price , Price Price

for one for twe
' for one for two for one for two

. tU70 29x5.00 $10.95 $21.30 31x5.25 $12.95 $25.20

30x5.00 11.30 21.90 29x5.60 13.40 20.00
870 1690

31x5 00 11.60 22.80 31x6.00 14.95 29.00
8.85 17.10 28x3.25 11.75 22.80 32x0.00 15.25 29.70
9.70 18.80 29x5.25 12.10 23.60 33x6.00 15.65 30.40

10.20 19.90 30x5.25 12.25 23.80 32x6.20 17.10 33.20

29x4.40

29x4.80

30x4.50

28x4.75

29x4.75

P'i Chatterton
TEA' .r!havw been ' ilamorlng

I "ai twJT linat-eno- and
i ia view oi ner out-let ....'or vie taiit--rtsk iouiMpie serving oi

"aana ,tn --r . ... . A tire that bears an unlimited guarantee. Built by one of the world's largest makers of

fine tires. All tires mounted free in our own shop.
wlew .

talkingIe4 today at the Is Is

Lrton dose, a dtial role
I i tnroe ot iour dla- -

Ij 'rlta(lona, in this story
tKjT ''Presslon through two

I t "tret tryst.
evenu

'Htm as, ni iAlways Fresh
sealed in vacuum

like your coffee.

InV W gloves, plain and
tViT7. dark IK1 u-- ht hrr,. Medford, Ore.

1 ..,...'.....!117 So. Central'wlenn.-m- .
Phone 286 (

rS 1Z ...... S'


